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Surveillance & Supervision,
National Stock E)change oflndia Limited,
Exchange Plaza, BKC,
[ruMBAt 400 051
Dear Sir
Re : Clarification/Conffrmation on news item appearing in "The

lndi.n Exptsls" dated 12.10.2015

We refer to your communication No. UDOSS/ONURV/AN/2015-'16/'131 dated October 12, 2015. ln this regard we

1 ll is reported that our Ashok Vihar Branch, New Delhi opened 59 Current Accounts

duing the period

between 13.05.2014 to 20.06.2015 lhrough which larue foreign erchange remitian@ transactions were

ouring lhe period of'13.05.2014 to Aug'201510161 5a53 number of outward toreign .emittances transactions
aggregaling lo USD 546.10 million (say around Rs.3500 crs) for the purpose as 'Advance remittanc€ for
lmpo.ts" and for olher purposes have been remitted lhrcugh 38 curenl accounts to various overseas parties
numbering aboul 400, mainly based in Hongkong and one of them in UAE. The branch did nol adhere to
FEMA guidelines in remillances,
Oul ol lotal amount involved, only about 10% has been by way oI cash deposits with our branches and resi
ofaround 90% have been rec€ived by RTGS/NEFT from various other Banks numbering over30.
ln 33 accounts where c€sh transaction look place, regular cash lmnsaction reports (CTRS) were genehled
and mailed lo Financial lntelligence Unil (FlU), as the€ have been heavyfrequent cash deposits. As pe.
records, during lhis period 79 CTRS w6r6 generaled penaining to these accounts.
The matler came to our notice in the middle ofJuly 2015 and lhen Bank ordered internal invesligation, lhe
reporl of which was submitted on 31.08 2015 al Regional office level and maller was escalated to corporale
offce, who ordered delailed invesligalion by Bank's lnlemal Audit Divisjon, which was commenced on
22_O9.2015_

The matter was reported to lnvestigaling Agencies i.e. CBI and Enforcemenl Direclorale (ED) on
24.09.2015 and also lo Ministry oI Finance same day.
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The matter was reporled on 26.09.2015 to RBI to GM (Senior Supervisory iranager
by CGM followed by letter datBd 2S.09 2015.

-

RBS) over lelephone

Ithile the facls of lhe case are as narrated above, the Bank lhoughl it proper not lo disclos€ lhe same lo Stock
Exchanses
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due the forrowins reasons:

1.

There is no linancial loss to lhe Bank at presenl or it may be ansignificanl.

2.

The investigalion by Bank's lnlernalAudil Division and lnvestigaling Agencies oflhe Country is in progress
and it was thought il proper lo wait for lhe final outcome of the investigalion. However, lhe matter was
leaked lo lhe press by some unknown sources, towhich the Bank had no informalion.

We trusl the aforesaid clarify th6 whole issue.
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